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Abstract: Introduction: In the 20th century, childbirth went from being attended at home to 

the hospital setting. Inappropriate and unnecessary interventions were uncritically adopted, 

leading to a dehumanization of childbirth. This is the model that currently exists in most 

Spanish hospitals, which has been questioned by the World Health Organization as early as 

1996. Objective: The aim is to describe the differences in obstetrical and neonatal results 

across two different models of maternity care (biomedical model and humanised birth). 

Method: A correlational descriptive and multicenter study was carried out. A convenience 

sample of 205 primiparous women, 110 biomedical model and 95 humanised model, were 

recruited. Obstetrical and neonatal results were compared in two hospitals with different 

models of maternity care in Spain. Results: The humanised model of maternity care produces 

better obstetrical outcomes (spontaneous beginning of labour, normal vaginal birth, intact 

perineum and I degree tear and less episiotomies) than the biomedical model. There were no 

differences in neonatal outcomes. Conclusion: The benefits of implementing a humanised 

model of delivery care should be considered by health policy makers and reflected in the 

woman and her baby. 

 

Keywords: humanising delivery; perinatal care; midwife; pregnancy outcome. 

 

Resumen: Introducción: En el siglo XX el parto pasó de ser atendido en casa al ámbito 

hospitalario. Se adoptaron de forma acrítica intervenciones inapropiadas e innecesarias que 
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condujeron a una deshumanización del parto. Este es el modelo que existe actualmente en la 

mayoría de los hospitales españoles y que fue cuestionado por la OMS ya en 1996. Objetivo: 

Describir las diferencias que existen en los resultados obstétricos y neonatales en primíparas 

en dos modelos distintos de asistencia al parto (biomédico y humanizado). Método: Se llevó 

a cabo un estudio descriptivo, de corte transversal. Se obtuvo una muestra por conveniencia 

de 205 primíparas, 110 del modelo biomédico y 95 del humanisado. Se compararon los 

resultados obstétricos y neonatales en dos hospitales con modelos diferentes de asistencia al 

parto en España. Resultados: En el modelo humanizado de asistencia al parto se obtuvieron 

unos mejores resultados obstétricos (inicio espontáneo, parto eutócico, periné íntegro o 

desgarro de I grado y menos episiotomías) que en el biomédico. No hubo diferencias en los 

resultados neonatales. Conclusión: Los beneficios de instaurar un modelo humanizado de 

asistencia al parto deberían ser considerados por los responsables de políticas sanitarias y 

reflejados en la mujer y su criatura. 

 

Palabras claves: parto humanizado; atención perinatal; matrona; resultado del embarazo. 

 

Resumo: Introdução: No século XX, o parto deixou de ser realizado em casa para ser 

realizado no ambiente hospitalar. Intervenções inadequadas e desnecessárias foram adotadas 

acriticamente, levando a uma desumanização do parto. Este é o modelo que existe atualmente 

na maioria dos hospitais espanhóis e que foi questionado pela Organização Mundial da Saúde 

já em 1996. Objetivo: O objetivo principal desse estudo é descrever as diferenças existentes 

nos resultados obstétricos e neonatais em primíparas em dois modelos distintos de assistência 

ao parto (biomédico e humanizado). Método: Foi realizado um estudo descritivo, transversal. 

Obteve-se uma amostra por conveniência de 205 primíparas, 110 do modelo biomédico e 95 

do modelo humanizado. Os resultados obstétricos e neonatais foram comparados em dois 

hospitais com diferentes modelos de assistência ao parto na Espanha. Resultados: No modelo 

humanizado de assistência ao parto obtiveram-se melhores resultados obstétricos (início 

espontâneo, parto eutócico, períneo íntegro ou laceração grau I e menos episiotomias) do que 

no modelo biomédico. Não houve diferença nos resultados neonatais. Conclusão: Os 

benefícios da implementação de um modelo humanizado de assistência ao parto devem ser 

considerados pelos formuladores de políticas de saúde e refletidos na mulher e em seu bebê. 

 

Palavras-chave: parto humanizado; assistência perinatal; matrona; resultado da gravidez. 
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Introduction 

 

The rapid technological expansion that emerged in the mid-20th century influenced 

childbirth care, applying this technology to obstetrics. Childbirth went from being attended 

at home to being assisted in the hospital setting. With the intention of improving childbirth 

assistance, inappropriate and unnecessary interventions were uncritically adopted and, often, 

risky, without verifying their effectiveness and safety. (1-3) This model of childbirth care in 

the hospital environment in which the medical and interventionist part predominates is the 

biomedical model, which currently predominates in most Spanish hospitals. 

Faced with this situation, the World Health Organization (WHO) draws up some 

recommendations in which a new model of childbirth care appear, the humanised model. At 

the International Conference on Humanisation in Brazil (2000), the concept of humanisation 

was defined, and it was emphasized that it could be applied to childbirth, evidencing the 

humanisation of childbirth as an urgent need.(4) Humanised childbirth means putting the 

woman at the center of the process, promoting her control and her active participation.(5) 

Humanising childbirth also means considering the beliefs, values and feelings of the woman 

and respecting her autonomy and dignity during the birth process. (6-8)  In addition, this new 

delivery care paradigm aims to reduce the use of technological interventions in normal 

childbirth because it is considered a physiological process and not a potentially pathological 

one. (6, 9) 

In 2006, the Society of Gynecology and Obstetrics drafted a document recommending 

the selective use of episiotomy and not performing pubic shaving, these practices were 

performed systematically in all deliveries.(10) The Federation of Midwifery Associations of 

Spain drafted a consensus document based on scientific evidence called "Initiative for 

Normal Childbirth". This was used as a guide for professionals who attend normal 

childbirth. (11) 

The Spanish National Health System approved the Normal Childbirth Care Strategy 

in all the Autonomous Communities. This document presents a vision of childbirth as a 

physiological process. It highlights the importance of performing holistic care that integrates 

biological, emotional, and family aspects based on scientific evidence and respecting the 

active role of women. (12) In 2010, the Spanish Ministry of Health and Social Policy 

developed a Clinical Practice Guideline on Normal Childbirth Care. It stated that there should 

be a valid reason to intervene in normal childbirth, which is considered a natural process. (13) 

We are currently witnessing the birth of a new paradigm in childbirth assistance 

demanded, on the one hand, by health professionals, by women and their families; and, on 

the other, by the health systems of the different countries of the world. People want to be 

treated, not only in their biological facet, but in an integral way, as biopsychosocial beings, 

for this reason the biomedical model of childbirth care is being questioned by the users of 

health services. (14) Medicine based on scientific evidence is showing that the current model 

does not obtain the expected perinatal results, on the other hand, a humanised model could 

improve them and, most importantly, can achieve greater satisfaction for the woman and the 

family because it places them as the center of this birth process, which is one of the most 

important moments of her life. (15,16) 

The objective of this study is to identify the differences that exist in the obstetric and 

neonatal results in primiparous women in two different models of delivery assistance 

(biomedical and humanised). The hypothesis that is proposed is that the humanised model of 
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normal childbirth care presents better obstetric results than the biomedical model with similar 

neonatal results. 

 

Method 

Study design 

A descriptive cross-sectional study was carried out in which the differences that exist 

in the obstetric and neonatal results in primiparous women in two different models of delivery 

assistance (biomedical and humanised) are exposed. 

Scenery 

The study was conducted between April 2013 and October 2013 in two hospitals in 

southeastern Spain, one located in Murcia and the other in Alicante.  

Description of the hospitals in the study 

Hospital A is a public hospital with private management that covers the Department 

22 of Health of the Valencian Health Agency. In 2013 there were a total of 1189 births. The 

physical environment consists of 5 individual dilation rooms, used both for the dilation 

process, expulsive and immediate puerperium (first 2 hours), 2 delivery rooms and an 

operating room. In hospital A, the humanised model is used.  

Hospital B is a public hospital that covers Area I of the Murcian Health Service. In 

2013 there were a total of 7288 births. The physical environment consists of 4 double dilation 

rooms, which are used for the dilation process, and an individual one, which is not located 

next to the rest and is used for preparation of women with scheduled cesarean section or in 

situations where the woman should be alone, such as in case of miscarriage or fetal death. 

There is also an epidural room, 3 delivery rooms and a recovery service for mothers, where 

they stay for two hours after delivery. In hospital B, the biomedical model is performed. 

Description of delivery care models 

Humanised model: In this model, low-risk midwife-led childbirth assistance is 

provided in accordance with the recommendations of the Ministry of Health and Social 

Policy. No routine interventions are performed during childbirth, if the birth remains within 

the limits of normality. In normal childbirth care, women are given the possibility of freedom 

of movement, both in the process of dilation and expulsion, and the presence of a companion 

of their choice is allowed throughout the process. Alternative pain relief methods are applied 

(postural, massage, local heat, hydrotherapy, sterile water injection, Entonox), feeding is 

allowed during labor, and skin-to-skin contact between mother and newborn is provided in 

all births, including those performed by cesarean section. The newborn is not separated from 

its mother until two hours postpartum, after which it is weighed, and ocular prophylaxis and 

vitamin K are administered; it is dressed when it goes up to the maternity ward. Early 

breastfeeding is promoted.  

Biomedical model: In this model there is low-risk delivery care with a high level of 

intervention. It is a shared care model (professional midwives and gynecologists). The 

presence of a companion of the woman's choice is allowed throughout the entire process, 

except in the mothers' recovery room, which is common to all postpartum women. Expulsion 

is performed in the delivery room, after which the newborn is placed on top of its mother to 

establish the first contact with its parents. The newborn is then picked up for weighing and 
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dressing in the delivery room. Ocular prophylaxis and vitamin K are administered on the 

maternity ward. Early initiation of breastfeeding is encouraged. 

Population 

The reference population was women who gave birth in these hospitals. In hospital A 

there were a total of 1189 births and in hospital B a total of 7288 births in the year 2013. 

The inclusion criteria were women who were in the process of giving birth, 

primiparous women who understood Spanish or English to be able to complete the 

questionnaire on sociodemographic data and sign the informed consent. 

The exclusion criteria were women admitted for scheduled cesarean section. 

A convenience sampling was performed with a sample size adjusted for the test of 

equality of two proportions for a significance level of 5% and a power of 80 % that would 

detect a difference of 15 % between both proportions with a sample size of 188. Allowing 

for a loss of 10 %, a further 10 % was selected. 

Data collection technique 

After delivery, information on delivery data was collected from the computerized 

medical record. The sociodemographic data were collected in the questionnaire that the 

women filled out during their postpartum stay in the hospital. 

The document Perinatal care in Spain: Analysis of physical and human resources, 

activity and quality of hospital services, 2010-2018 was taken as a reference, in which better 

results of childbirth care are described, obtaining higher rates of normal deliveries, normal 

deliveries after cesarean sections, and lower rates of amniotomies, Kristeller maneuver, 

cesarean sections, instrumented deliveries, with vacuum, forceps or spatulas, inductions, 

episiotomies and normal deliveries with the use of oxytocin during the same. 

Ethical aspects 

The study was approved by the Ethics and Research Committees of both centers. The 

ethical principles of the Declaration of Helsinki regarding research involving human beings 

were respected. The women were informed that their participation was voluntary and that the 

information they provided would be confidential. The women who agreed to participate in 

the study previously signed an informed consent. Women under 18 years of age were asked 

for informed consent signed by them and their legal guardian.  

Data analysis 

The statistical program SPSS version 25.0 for Windows was used to analyze the data 

obtained. First, descriptive statistics were performed using frequency tables to expose the 

sociodemographic data, obstetric and neonatal results of the sample. Then, a comparison of 

the study variables between the two delivery care models was made through contingency 

tables using Pearson's Chi-square test to analyze whether there were statistically significant 

differences between the qualitative variables of the study. In addition, the observed 

frequency, the expected frequency, and the corrected residuals were obtained. Statistically 

significant differences between the two care models were considered to exist when p<0.05, 

corrected residuals > or equal to 2, and expected frequency > 5. A logistic regression analysis 

was performed to assess possible confounding variables. 
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Results 

 

A total of 205 primiparous women participated in the study, of which 110 gave birth 

in Hospital B and 95 in Hospital A. The sociodemographic characteristics are compared in 

Table 1. Differences between both groups are only observed in the country of origin of the 

participants. In the humanised model, more women from the rest of Europe were found, and 

in the biomedical model, more Spanish women were found. After the logistic regression 

analysis, the same statistically significant differences were observed between both models, 

including the ethnicity variable.  

 

Table 1. Sociodemographic characteristics (n=205) 

Models of delivery care                       Biomedical 

 

N=110 

n         % 

 Humanised 

 

N=95 

n            % 

 

 

 

          p 

Age 

≤18                                                               

19-35 

≥ 35 

  

  6        5.5 

87      79.8 

16      14.7 

  

  2           2.1 

82         86.3 

11         11.6 

      0.381 

Ethnicity/nationality 

Spain 

Other European 

countries 

South American 

African 

  

94      85.5 

  4        3.7 

 10        9 

  2       1.8 

 

 

 

69        72.6 

20        21 

  6          6.3 

  0          0 

      0.005 

Marital status  

Married/Stable partner 

Single with family 

support 

  

105     95.5 

 

    5       4.5 

 

  

88        92.6 

 

   5         5.3 

      0.551 

Education 

Elementary School 

High School 

University 

  

18      16.4 

46      41.8 

46      41.8 

 

  

14          14.7 

54          56.8 

26          27.9 

 

      0.316 

Employment status 

Employed 

Unemployed 

  

63      58.9 

44      41.1 

  

55         57.9 

38        40 

      0.970 

 

Prenatal classes 

Yes 

No 

  

 

74      67.3 

36      32.7 

  

 

61          64.2 

33          34.7 

         

      0.720 

Source: Own elaboration (2022)  
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As can be seen in Table 1, some sociodemographic data have been lost because the 

participants did not complete them in the questionnaire: missing data on age (1 in the 

biomedical model), marital status (2 in the humanised model), in educational level (1 in the 

humanised model), employment status (3 in the biomedical model and 2 in the humanised 

model), in attendance at childbirth preparation classes (1 in the humanised model). 

The delivery data of the sample are compared in Table 2. Those factors in which there 

is a statistically significant difference appear in bold. In hospital B 76.3 % of deliveries start 

with induction or stimulation, however, in hospital A 63.2 % of them start spontaneously. 

Regarding pain relief methods, in hospital A women may choose to use other 

alternative methods. Regarding the type of delivery, we observed that in hospital A, 71.6 % 

of the women had a normal delivery, with a greater number of instrumental deliveries in 

hospital B. 

Although more stimulations are performed in hospital B, the duration of labor is not 

shorter, but in hospital A there is a greater proportion of women whose labor lasts less than 

4 hours. 

Regarding the state of the perineum, it is observed that there is a higher proportion of 

episiotomies (68.2 %) in hospital B, while in hospital A, 65% of the women present a 

complete perineum or I-grade tear. 
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Table 2. Obstetric and neonatal results (n=205) 

Models of delivery care                       Biomedical 

 

N=110 

n         % 

 Humanised 

 

N= 95 

n            % 

 

 

           

           p 

Beginning of labour 

Spontaneous 

Stimulation 

Induction 

 

  

26      23.6 

38      34.5  

46      41.8 

  

60          63.2 

  0            0 

35          36.8 

      0.0005 

Pain relief methods 

No pain relief 

Epidural  

Alternative pain relief 

Local anesthesia 

Rachianesthesia 

 

  

 

    2      1.8  

103    93.6 

    0      0 

    4      3.6 

    1      0.9 

  

 

10        10.05  

76        80 

  5          5.3 

  4          4.2 

  0          0 

      0.008 

Type of delivery 

Normal vaginal 

Instrumental vaginal 

Emergency caesarean 

 

  

57      51.8 

42      38.2 

11         10 

  

68         71.6 

16         16.8 

11         11.6     

        0.003 

Length of labor 

0-4h 

> 4h 

  

15       14 

92        86  

  

25          26.6 

69          73.4 

 

        0.026 

Condition of the 

perineum 

Intact perineum 

First-degree tear 

Second-degree tear 

Third-degree tear 

Episiotomy 

 

  

 

19      14.5 

  7        6.4  

  5        4.5 

  0        0 

75      68.2 

  

 

34          35.5 

28          29.5 

16          16.8  

  0            0 

17          17.9  

   

    0.0005 

APGAR 1/5 min     0.883/0.990 

Apgar ≥ 9 a 1 min 

Apgar ≥ 9 a 5 min 

 102    92.7  

108    98.2  

 88          94.7 

95        100 

 

Source: Own elaboration (2022)  

 

Table 2 shows that some data are missing because they have not been entered in the 

computerized clinical history: in the duration of labor (1 is missing from the humanised 

model and 3 from the biomedical model), in the state of the perineum (4 are missing from 

the biomedical), in the Apgar test at one minute (8 missing in the biomedical model and 7 in 

the humanised model) and in the Apgar test at 5 minutes (2 missing in the biomedical model). 
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Discussion 

 

In the comparison of childbirth data, the difference that exists between both models 

of childbirth assistance is observed, one being a biomedical model where medicalization 

predominates and the other a humanised model where childbirth is considered a physiological 

process, and it is not performed no intervention if it is a normal delivery. 
(11, 13)

 

 In the present study, it is observed that in the humanised model a greater number of 

pregnant women initiate labor spontaneously in contrast to the biomedical model in which 

the greater proportion of pregnant women initiate it with stimulation. Routine artificial 

amniorrhexis, accompanied or not using oxytocin, is a common procedure in normal delivery 

care in Spain. However, in the Clinical Practice Guideline on Assistance for Normal 

Childbirth of the Spanish Ministry of Health and Social Policy, its routine use is not 

recommended because it has not been observed that it improves the results in vaginal 

deliveries that progress normally. In addition, there are questions about unintended effects 

on the mother and fetus. (13) The WHO does not recommend labor augmentation, 

amniorrhexis, and the use of oxytocin routinely as measures for normal progressing labor. (3) 

Various studies have shown that in models led by midwives, they are less interventionist, 

observing less use of oxytocin. (18-22) In addition, the present study shows that, despite the 

greater use of oxytocin for labor stimulation in the biomedical model, the duration of labor 

is longer than in the humanised model. A review study conducted in 2015 also showed no 

difference in the duration of labor between the midwife-assisted group and the obstetrician-

assisted group. (22) 

Regarding the number of inductions, no statistically significant difference was 

observed. This is consistent with a study carried out in Brazil, in which midwife-led delivery 

assistance models were compared with other models. (23) 

Regarding the methods used for pain relief in labor, in this study in the humanised 

model various pharmacological and non-pharmacological means of pain relief were observed 

(freedom of movement, heat, immersion in water, injection of sterile water, etc.), while in 

the biomedical model pharmacological methods are used. The WHO, the Spanish Ministry 

of Health and Social Policy and the Spanish Federation of Midwives Associations 

recommend the use of alternative methods for pain relief in childbirth in addition to 

pharmacological methods. (3, 11, 13) The use of non-pharmacological methods for pain relief 

has been observed in models of midwife-led delivery assistance. (24)  

In the present study, in the humanised model, the woman is allowed to eat during the 

active period of labor if it is a normal delivery, this is also found in the literature in midwife-

assisted deliveries. (24) 

In the results obtained according to the type of delivery, in our study it is observed 

that in the humanised model of childbirth care there is a greater number of eutocic deliveries 

than in the biomedical model where a greater number of instrumental deliveries is observed. 

Several systematic reviews of the literature comparing midwife-led models of delivery with 

obstetrician-led models also found that midwifery models produced fewer interventions, 

fewer operative deliveries, and more spontaneous deliveries. (17, 23) In these reviews, no 

differences were observed in the number of caesarean sections between both groups, as was 

the case in our study. A retrospective cohort study and Cochrane review including 15 

randomized clinical trials involving a total of 17,674 women found that there was a lower 

proportion of caesarean sections in the midwife-led model. (22, 27) 
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Regarding the state of the perineum after childbirth, there are important differences 

between the two models compared in this study. In the biomedical model there is a higher 

proportion of episiotomies than in the humanised model. The WHO recommends not 

performing more than 20 % of episiotomies, in the quality indicators of the Spanish National 

Health System the quality standard for episiotomies is 15 % and the Federation of Midwifery 

Associations of Spain advises not to exceed the 10 % of episiotomies in normal 

deliveries. (11, 25) As can be seen, the percentage of episiotomies is much higher than that 

recommended in the biomedical model, this is also observed in various studies, in midwife 

delivery care model fewer episiotomies are performed, even in one study a higher economic 

cost was associated due to the greater use of it in models of childbirth assistance directed by 

doctors. (23, 24, 27) 

Neonatal outcomes were compared using the Apgar test. In this study, no statistically 

significant differences were found between both delivery care models. In other studies, it was 

also concluded that delivery assistance models are just as safe as those led by obstetricians 

in terms of neonatal outcomes because no differences have been observed between them and 

they also increase women's satisfaction with their delivery process. (19, 23, 26, 28) 

This study has some limitations, including the fact that the sample collected was small 

and by convenience. The use of a convenience sample is justified by the lower economic cost 

and the fact that it could have been carried out in a shorter period. Due to the sample size, 

the results obtained cannot be generalized. More similar studies would be needed to 

extrapolate and generalize the results. 

 

Conclusion 

 

Better obstetric results are obtained in the humanised model of delivery care than in 

the biomedical model (higher percentage of spontaneous labor onset, shorter labor duration, 

greater use of alternative methods of pain relief and less use of epidural analgesia, more 

eutocic deliveries, higher percentage of intact perineum and I degree tears and fewer 

episiotomies. The neonatal results in both models are optimal with no differences between 

them. 

This is important for health professionals involved in childbirth care, especially for 

midwives, because they are the most appropriate professionals for normal childbirth care. 

Humanised childbirth care model tries to prevent the unnecessary use of medical 

interventions. Excellent obstetric results are obtained, and it conforms to current WHO 

recommendations, being equally safe for the mother and the newborn. It also encourages 

professionals to establish an empathic relationship with women, taking an interest in their 

expectations and needs. 

   For the administrators and managers of the health system, this study can be a 

reference model to implement in the hospital environment because it produces important 

benefits for the woman and her child, such as a high level of satisfaction. 

 Among the benefits that have been evidenced in the humanised models of childbirth 

assistance for the woman and her baby is that it is a model centered on the woman, the child 

and the family, who are offered information during labor assistance. This increases their 

perception of internal and external control, as well as facilitating their understanding of the 

care provided and enabling their participation in the decisive processes. In addition, the 

privacy and dignity of the patient and family are respected. Better obstetric outcomes (more 

euthyroid deliveries and fewer episiotomies) result in better postpartum recovery, less 
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postpartum pain, greater ability to perform activities of daily living and a more satisfactory 

initiation of breastfeeding. 
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